
in their hands, if the church is ever
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Taft, Tryon, Red

Cross talk to the people of Lynn,
Monday night, and $125.00 were do-

nated to the Red Cross fund.
Lynn people have bought about

$1,500.00 of Liberty Bonds; donated
about $125.00 to Red Cross; their ser-

vice flag will show, after this week,
FORD CARS ID WEBER

25 stars. We believe ( Lynn , is trying

Everything made of wood and iron
higher in price all the time. VVe

enough to place an order about nine monV0

McGuinn made a trip to Asheville,
Sunday.

Mrs. Amanda Whitesides visited
Mrs. U. S. Gibbs, Monday afternoon.

Sunny View, we are not dead, as
you can see for yourself.

Wish we had more such , men as P.
D. Williams, to buy Liberty Bonds.

Messrs. Virgil and Sidney McGuinn
made a trip to Spartanburg, last
week.

Mr. Brazilla Ledbetter, of Chimney
Rock, passed through this section
Sunday.

Mrs. N. L. Lynch is very ill at this
time.

We think Mr. J. C. Whiteside is
trying to help win the war, for he is
making a large crop this year, and
that is the way for the rest of us to
do.

Mr. Willie Mills took his father to
Sryon, Sunday, as he was returning
to Spartanburg.

The people in this section are set-
ting out potato slips while the
ground is damp.

W. S.

HILLCREST.
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made by the International Harvp

The people of this section are get-
ting behind with their -- work on ac-

count of the late rains.
Mr. T. B. Gillen is home now, but

will leave for training camp on the
25th.

Preaching at Big Level next Sun-
day. Let's everybody be there.

Mr. Tolbert Odel, from near Big
Level, had business back toward the
mountains, Sunday.

This week is going to be a busy
week for the Red Cross in this part of
the county. Let's everybody contrib-
ute to the worthy cause.

Mr. T. F. Mills spent Saturday and
Sunday at home, from Spartanburg
camp, returning Monday..

Mr. Jesse Green is very low at this
writing.

Mr. R. B. Vroen visited Mr. T. F.
Mills, Sunday last.

Mr. Otis Wilson and family visited
on Route 2, Sunday.

Some of the people from near Big
Level, attended services at Cooper
Gap, Sunday.

J. R. Blanton attended to business
matters in Spartanburg, this week. ;

Frank Dimsdale, who has been vis-

iting home folks, returned to Kansas
City, Monday.

SUNNY VIEW.

Co,
prices, and can today sell you cheaper than'
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: Dr. Pratt wilLpreacti in Lynn chap-
el, Sunday, at 3:30 p. m.

Rev. Mr. Kidd will preach in chapel
at 8 p. m. V'S- v., .

Rain, plenty and to spare is what
the farmers say. Y ..

Gardens look good; contents of
them will taste good a little later

Let's have a good crowd at the ice
cream serving Saturday night. Ev-
erybody come, and let's adopt plans
for the- - furtherance of the badly
needed church building. It's, your
church and our church. Get busy.

Mrs. H. G. Cannon is quite dispos-
ed. Been confined to her room for
several days.

Grayson Newman had his cow stak-
ed out to graze, arid was bit by a
snake. No one had 'seen a snake, but
knew by the swelling that it must
have been one. A brush' pile near by
was set pn fire; quite soon Mr. snake,
a rabbit and two . terrapins came
forth, and his snakeship was dis-dispatch- ed

in short order. This is
not much of a snake story, but a
true one.

Wil the fish bite now, Mr. Fishtop
correspondent ? Let us know. We
want to come and help you fish.

The Ladies' Aid Society will serve
ice cream Saturday evening, pro-
ceeds to aid. in building the church.
It looks as if the ladies, or the La-
dies' Aid will have to take the matter

canuuw uuj , cui 11 wc vuuiu get mem atnii
We can save you money while they last

sell on easy terms. ' and ,

We are also getting a few Ford Caro

to do her bit. C ' f i
D.. Earnst Ballard is a little indis-

posed at this penciling. He is off du-

ty, taking a rest. I

R. Bryan Cannon, vjiie and baby
son, Harold, of Spartanburg, visited
Mr. Cannon's father, W. A. Cannon,
and other home folks, last week-en- d,

S. F. Fowler, with a bunch of men
and boys, motored to Rutherfordton,
last Sunday. Vf'

The water supply was somewhat
demoralized Sunday and Monday, but
at this writing is about normal again.

W. S. S
We are in receipt of a 'letter asking

every farmer to carefully look over
his farm, gather up all old scrap iron
that can be found on same, and mar-
ket it as soon as possible. The gov-

ernment is in need of all kinds of
iron and you will not only be doing
the government a good service, but
you can at the same time put a few
dollars in your own pocket.

farmer that has lots 'of hauliner should 1,,.. erJ

fVin nnxxr

Call and talk it over with us.
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Exceptional opportunities to those teachers whodfi ,1
improvement. ueblrepr0y

Strong courses id education.
Complete courses for all grades of both elemental
school teachers. suDervisors and sunerintpnonfoAn Ambition and a Record j ant

Mr. A. F. Corbin is at work with
the Red Cross, in this section.
- Miss Anna Wilson and Mr. J. L.
Jackson were appointed a committee
for the Red Cross.

Let's everybody give a dollar to
help the Red Cross Members over in
France.

Mr. Frank Miller visited Mr. Noah"
Lynch, Saturday ofternoon.

Mr. N. E. Williams and daughter
made a business trip to Rutherford-ton-,

Fridav last.
Mr. W. D. Helton spent a few hours

with A. H. Lynch, Sunday.
Mr. Bill Jackson visited Mr. Hobert

Whiteside, Friday last.
Mr. Tolbert Odell made a call at

Mr. Gum Burnett's, Sunday after-
noon.

Messrs Noah Lynch, Frank and
Willie Miller and Tolbert Odell made
a call at Mr. L. Spicer's Sunday. t

Some of the young people made a
trip to Hendersonville, Sunday.

We hope everybody will' give a do-
llar to help the Red Cross. We arc
glad to hear that our boys in France
are still alive.

Hello, Burnett School; we are glac!
to hear that your Sunday school if
doinc so well.

Everybody do your part toward the
Red Cross. Rah, rah, rah for them.

BURNETT SCHOOL.

Special attention to cooking and sewing, manual traininneeds of the South are identical with the needsTHE:;
of the Southern Railways the rrowth and success of om: means I

:r. x; .v, i,wug) pujsicai craininB aniiil

giate faculty, and of heads of departments in recoenil?
and normal schools. Especially strong in primary work

!

cates erranted unon comDletion of t.h

Rev.G. E. Kidd preached at Sandy
Plains church, Sunday.

Miss Lee Ila Webb returned to her
home in Forest City.

The pupils of Hillcrest Institute
are preparing for their commence-
ment, on Friday, the 24th.

Mrs. Roland Feagans has returned
from the Rutherfordton hospital.

We have a rapidly growing Red
Cross Junior, with more than thirty
members at present. Last Thursday,
after Bible class, Rev. Mr. Kidd gave
a fine talk and presented Red Cros
buttons to twenty very proud little
pioneers in this great movement.
And they have a right to be proud.
The buttons represent a vast amount
of self-sacrifi- ce on the part of most
of them, and" real effort for all. Two
little girls got theirs by doing extra
work before and after school, for ar.
egg a day, and one tiny tot refused
candy and chewing gum if she might
have the pennies "To join the Reel
Cross." If our grown-up- s were sc
interested as these children there
would be "something doing' in the
community. And there must be if wc
are going to redeem ourselves in this
week's "drive" for the Red Cross
war fund. "We have seen our mei
depart into a mist of distance, and we
who are left behind are asked tt
give and still to give. "When we have
we have given our men, is it not a
little thing to give money? And yet
so many hang back. Surely they art
asleep. They cannot see our boys
"Over There' "an endless row of
shining steel that stands between 2
long line of never-failin- g white-ca- p

ped women, a host of children and r
mighty over-ridin- g force which hat
mercy. These boys must be cared for,
these women must not be lost foi
want of help at home, these childrer
must be saved, and we must do it."
There is no need to justify the work.
The need is to continue it? and wc
must do it.

the upbuilding of the other.

The Southern Jlailwajr asks no favors no special ?rWleft not
accorded to others.

The ambition of the Southern Railway Company ia to see that
unity of interest that is born of between the public and
the railroads; to see perfected that fair and frank policy in the manage-
ment of railroads which invites the confidence of governmental
agencies j to realize that liberality of treatment which will enable it
to obtain the additional capital needed for cue acquisition of better and
enlarged facilities incident to the demand for increased and bettet

cepted by the State Board as satisfying their rpnuJl

i.u- - j x. ; ae-- i tciin.. Boarruum hi me uumiiLuries, $o,uu per weeK. t or announce

President JOHN E. CALRER'n;

service; and, finally---

To take its nlcho In the body politic of the South alongside of
other great Industries, with no moie, but with equal liberties, equal
rights and equal opportunities. m

" The Southern Serves the South.?
Normal and Collegiate Institute, Asheville, N. C

W F. LITTlJ

NOTARY PUBLI

Miss Iria Allen has gone to Ruther-fordto- n

to spend a few weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Taylor visited

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Gibbs, last Sun-
day.

Mrs. C. B. Gibbs visited Mrs. U. S.
Gibbs, last Thursday.

A crowd of young people made a
trip to Mr. Fred Gibbs', Sunday, and
had to go back home in the mud.
We know they enjoyed it.

Misses Vad Haynes, Eva Spicer and
Messrs. Claud Wilson and Virginia

Tryon, N. C,

Having qualified as Executor of the
last will and testament of B. F. Tuiv
ner, late of -- the county of Polk, this
is to notify all persons who- - are in-
debted to the said B. F. Turner to
make settlemnt at once;" and all
claims against the said B. F. Turner
must be presented to me within 12
months from this date or their payr
ment will be debarred by statute of
law.
This 16th day of April, 1918.

J. H. RHODES, Executor.
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1DIPES
Men's Odd Vests Boys' Suits, from $5 to $15, sale pn

$2.95 to $9.50
Main Floor.

Khaki Wool Yarn, $1.25 skein f

I 95c ,
Main Floor.

4 Spools Crochet Cotton for

30c
Main Floor.

UTTT T TXTr.n,r - t VT

$2.00 Suit-Case- s, Sale Price

95c
Basement.

One lot Men's Hats worth up to
$3.00... Sale Price

95c
Basement.

One lot Men's Women's, and. Child-
ren's Shoes, worth up to $3.00

Sale Price

$1.45
Basement.

One lot Men's Leather Leggins, $5.00
value for

$3.50
Main Floor.

Extra Size Trunks.. .Sale Price
$6.95

Basement.
One lot Silk and Tatfeta, $1.75 yard

value for

$1.00 yd
Main Floor.

One lot of Men's and Ladies' Rain
Coats, $6 value for

$2.95
Basement.

One lot Ladies' Silk Hose, 50 cent
value for

25c
Basement.

One lot Extra Size Sheets, sale prjee

$1.00
Main Floor.

One lot Men's and Boys' Canvas Leg-gin- s,

$1.50 value for

65c
Basement.

One lot 75 cent grade Tennis Shoes
for

50c
Basement.

Extra Size Towels

15c
Basement.

One lot Laches' Silk Dresses, values
up to $20.00

$12.50
i Messinine Floor.

One lot Ladies' Silk Waists,
Sale Price

50c
Basement.

One lot Men's Dress Shirth, $2.00
values for
$1.15

Main Floor.
WE HAVE MADE STILL LARGER
REDUCTIONS FOR THIS WEEK

. ON EVERYTHING
ALL OF OUR MEN'S AND LADIES

FINE CLOTHING HAS EEN RE-
DUCED 25 PER CENT.

COME AND TAKE A DRINK AT
OUR NEW FOUNTAIN. j

EW WILL STILL GIVE PREM-
IUMS TO EVERYONE WHO ATI
TENDS THIS SALE.

25c
Basement.

Good Pillow Cases for.

25c
Basement.

75 cent Window Shades for
49c

Basement.
One lot Dress Ginghams for

15c
Basement.

One lot Men's Womens' Dress, and
Work Shoes, values up to $3.50 for

$1.75
Basement.

One lot Men's Tailor Made Suits, val-
ues up to $32.50 for

$19.50
Main Floor.

t

Yard wide Sheeting
12 1-- 2c

Basement.

Duction.. .

Messinine Floor.

Corsets, $1.50 value for 4

95c
Basement.

$5Boys Palm Beach Suit

values $5.00 for

$2.95
Basement.

4
Ten yards Dress Gingham, 30 c

quality for

$1.45
Basement.

PATTERSON'S NEW DEPARTMENT STORE
onville North Carolina.Henders
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